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MR. .OLIVER EXPLAINS.

Tells Just Why II Was He Opposed tic
Ordinance for the Opening of

Hampton Street.

t.v,r fnlirm down In the Fifteenth
vru-- ulio wanth to lcpicsant that bn.ll-wlc-

In common council, 1ms u.iHted

about $J of booiI silver In the printing
of a number of oil culms with which he
'greets" the voluis of the wind. He

dlBtiibuteil the ch culms Satuiday
and evening In nil the saloons

of the locality, lie wants the voters of

the ward to untlei stand that Joseph 13.

Oliver, the lleimhllcan nominee for
has been guilty of a biench of

faith to Ills constituents. The circular
docs much Into detail, citing an instance
ot Mr. Oliver's supposed infidelity. Ho
nsks: "Did you lead the recoid of the
common council meeting of Dec. 30, lS'JG,

When Mr Oliver was the ill at man In
the loom to pump up mid oppose the
opening of Hampton stieet to Fouith
street?" then lie exclaims. "1 am tor-r- y

to say such was the case'"
These ell culm h, spread lnoadcast,

Mould tend, If tiuthful, to injuie Coun-

cilman Oliver at the polls tomonow.
Candidate Olhei was seen last evening
by a Tilhune renoitur. In legnul to
his altitude on the Hampton stieet
opening matter he acknowledges that ho
opposed the mcns.uie as it was con-

structed at that time. Ills loasons are:
It the opening was made according to
those plans the grade Horn Meildlan
street to Fourth street would he 20 leel
in every hundted. Tills would he seven
feet nioi e of nn incline than tlieie is at
present on AVest Lackawanna avenue
hill. Think of this seven feet of eaitli
piled on the top of Lnckawnnna ntnue
hill! Moieovei, the width ot Fouith
Btieet is but 40 feet and a stieet car
tiack take3 up the ccntie. "With a
grade almost like a picclplcp and a
stieet car l tinning at the foot the open-
ing accoullng to the plans which Coun-
cilman Oliver doleated would be fur
Aoise than useless.

BUR OF THE DEAD.

Funerals of Two l)us on This Side
oi'thu Itiver.

The funoial of Devvi Glan Eiyleh "Wi-

lliams, of the First waul,
jesteiday af tot noon, vas a line tilbute
to the departed Sei vices weie conduct-
ed at 2 o'clock at the family lesldence,
corner of Hampton stieet and Twelfth
stieet, Rev. D P, .Timet., ot the Taber-
nacle CongiegatIon.il chuich, conduct-
ing the obsequies.

Mr. Jones pieachcd In teims eulogistic
ot the deceased, of his success In life
and of the genial disposition. Theio
Wa3 h laigo assemblage of fiionds A
(luaitotte, Mori Is Thomas, Tom ilajn-1m-

Dav Id Ueynon, Tom Watklns and
"William Tlumias, lendcictl special mu-
sic. The funeial college was a laige
one. A pi eminent feature was the pies-enc- e

of a laige number of "Welsh hauls
and scholais, with whom Ml. Williams

nH an associate. The imllbeiueiB
were: John 11. Powell, Ivoi Kenneddy
Pari y, of South Dakota; Gulljm Jone-- ,

Dew I Jones, Joseph Llod and
T. T. Moigan. Intel ment was

made in Toiest Hill cemetery. Among
those fronv oi)t of town at the luneral
weie: Mis--. T. Evans,, of Nanticoke,
Mrs,. John Munday, Peckvillc, Mis.
James- - Twiht, I.allln, Mis William
Sihncffer, Wllkes-Haii- e, and Mis John
Gillllths, Pittston.

DURIAL OF A SOLDIEH,
The leinains of the late "William Col-

lins weie Intoned S.itut day afternoon in
the "Washburn stieet cemeteiy. Mt
Collins seivtd as a soldier in the late
war and dm Ins his long residence on
tin. "West Side he made many fi lends.
A 1)1 iff eivlee- was held at the home
of Ills daughtei. Mis. W. H. Roberts, on
Ninth Gat (leld avenue and the main
seivlce was held at the Jackson Stieet
Baptist chureh Edwaid Howell, a "l-

icentiate of the chureh, officiating. Mr.
Howell preached an Impressive seimon.
A delegation from Lieutenant Ezra.
Gi iflln post, and membei s of Hv do I'.u k
lodge, Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows, nttended the funeial The giand
armv men wine In chnige of A. H Stev-
ens and they weie accompanied by the
Thirteenth Reshnent Dium coips 1?
F Haith, mnishal, was in ehaige of the
Odd Fellows delegation. A number of
floral designs letted on the American
flog that Hhiouded the casket. Under
the leadeiship ot E. I. Giitlltlis the
chuich choir sang a number of anthems
and hymns. The pollbeaiei.s were:
Henty Davis, Thomas J. Williams,
Samuel Jones, David "Warwick, "W.
Biundage and B. E. Sheldon.
FUNERAL, OF WILLIAM RICHARDS

Services over the lemains of "William
R. Richards, formerly llieboss at the
Continental, weie held at 2 o'clock Sat
in day afternoon at' the Flist Welsh
Congtegatiohal chuich, the pastor. Rev.
D. Jones, ofllclattng. He was assisted
by Rev. Peter Robeits, pastor of the
Olyphant Congregational chuich. Be-lo- re

the obsequies at the chuich a brief
service was held at the family home,
Continental. The funeial coitege was
a laige one. Delegations from Hyde
Park lodge, No 20G, Knights of Pythias,
and Silurian lodge, Independent Older
of pdd Fellows, of which Mi. Richaids
was a member, attended the obsequies.
Apptopiiato hymns weie sung by the
church choir, under the leadeiship of
Roger Evans, assisted by Miss Noima
Williams, the chuich. organist. Anoth-
er brief set vice was held at the giave-sld- e

In Wnshbut n sti eet ceinetet y. The
pallbeaiers Were; Fjom the Knights of
Pythias, R. II. Williams, Edwards E.
Davis, W. R. Thomas, tiom the Odd
Fellows, D. D. Evans, W. D. Monls
and John X. Davis.

REBA DAVIS BURIED.
Builnl services over the lemains of

Tteba, daughter of Mr. and
Mis. Fredetiek Davis, took plnee at 2
o'clock Satuiday afternoon tiom the
family homo on Not tli Lincoln avenue.
Itev. S. F, Matthews, pastor of tho
Sciunton Stieet Baptist chuich, con-
ducted tho obsequies and tho choir ftom
the chuich lendered seven al anthems
Thoiv were ninny lloral pieces. In til-
bute of tho dead child. Tho pallbemeis
weie: Ch'ailea Caipenter, Palmer Rice,
David Connoi, and Robeit Jarvis. In-
tel ment was made In Wnshbuin stieet
cemetery.

HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION MEETS.
John R. Farr pieslded over Saturday

night's meeting of the diiectois of tho
West sfjldo hospital. The $100 realized
from the lucent Claike Bros." enteitaln-pps- nt

was handed over to tho hospltnl
association by a committee of the em-
ploys, Augusta castle, No. 3S0, Knights
of the Golden Eagle, gave $10 In money,
the. reslduo of a plpnlc fund, and the
$50 donated by Lodge No. 301, Sonij of

St. Oeorge, wna given to the association
ti ensut er by Dr. W. A. Paine. The pub-

lic conlldence In the hospital Is highly
ounipllineutnty to- the members ot the
association. Nearly 'every lodge that
has considered the matter of a con-

tribution to the hospital fund has, after
Investigation, given something. The
fact that the constitution or by-la- of
some lodge's forbids the donation ot
money Is being cloverly ovor-ilddo- n by
the fact that every benollclal organisa-
tion makes piovislon for the employ-
ment of a nuise foi any of Its members
who Is Indisposed. The law does not
say liovv long tlint nuise shall he letnln-c- d.

Under thin correct line of reasoning
tins hospital can ba suppoitod without
Infringing upon the obnoxious law. T.
M. .Millet, of Washburn street, and Illa-wat-

council, Dnughteis ot Pocahon-
tas, Impioved Older of lied Men, have
sent checks for $25 each to the hospital.

ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT.
The following piogrammc will be

rendered tonight at the benefit enter-
tainment to bo given by Navajo tilbe,
No. 103, Improved Older of lied Men,
In Mems' hall:

PART I.
1. Opening selection, piano,

Professor Johnson
2. Short addiess by chairman,

J, T. Howe
3. Solo William Moigun
4 Lizzie Williams
C. Recitation Penjamin Grlfllth
0. Song, selected Gertie Finnic

William Moignn and Thomus Abiu- -

h.ims.
7. Duet,

PAItT II.
1. Address A. A. Ayers
1!. Solo Mrs. Mnry J. Uoston-Wllllaii- H

3 Solo David Stephens
4. Bailtone solo Monls Thomas
C. Hecltatlon Miss Lizzie Franze
C. Selection, eoiiceitina .William Harford
7. Solo, selected C'laik Thomus
5. Solo David Jenkins
9. Solo, selected William Jones, of Tajiot
Accompanist, Mr. Nellie Moses Thomas.
Doois open at 7.30 p. m

PLEASANT HOME SOCIAL.
A oty nieriy company attended tho

social at the homo of Philip Thomas.
Jackson stieet. Filduy evening. Sing-
ing, Instiumental music and speech-makin- g

wus Indulged In. John C.JvIor-li- s,

of Keyset- - avenue, welcomed tho
vlsltois In a well tuned speech which
kept them In n v at of laughter for
mnnj minutes. Messis. Thomas, Jen-
kins and Collins sang seveial selections
and were applauded. One of the best
known pluenoloylats was present and
caused a great deal ot merilmoiit by
leading the heads of many ot the ladles
Miss Ho'-- Reese executed a number of
fine selections on the piano. The play-
ing of Philip Thomas on the flute and
piccolo was well iceelved. The plalng
of Miss Noima Nichols on the piano was
also gieatly enjoyed Tho following
weie piesenf Mr. and Mis. O. Jen-
kins, Mr. and Mis. David A. Thomas,
Mi. and Mis. John C Monls, Mr. and
Mis. John II. Lewis, Mr. and Mis John
Thomas, Mr and Mis John R. Moms
and daughtii, Mr. and Mis. Philip
Thomas and daughtei, Mi. and "Mia.
Benjamin j! Thomas, Mi. and Mis.
John Jenkins, Mm Maiy Caison, Mis
Klah Peteis, Mis. Thomas Miles, Mis.
Thomas Hauls; Mlses Noima Nichols,
Mu,4le Thomas, Jenkins, Fannie
Evans Maiy A. Thomas, Rose Reese,
Messrs. Isaac Evans, Abram J. Evan,
Ed. D Collins and E. R. Gillllths.

WILL LEAVE ON MARCH 20.

At the congiegatlonal meeting of the
Flist Welsh Baptist chuich last evening
tlu pnstoi, Rev. W. S. Jones, who has
leslgned fiom the chuich announced
that on Match 30 he would leave for
Wales to lake chaise of the Piloiy
stieet chuich at Caimaithen The In-

tel estlng effort wus made by the First
Welsh Baptist chuich after Mr. Jones
had accepted tho call to the chuich In
Wales Is w ell know n. A fai ew ell l ecep-tio- n

will he atianged for Mi. Jones to
be given sometime in Mm eh.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
The Demociats of the Third dlstiict

of the Fouith waid organized a political
club Filda evening. The name select
ed Is tho Chailes Sclmdt In honor of
the present county tieasuier. The olll-eo- i.

s aie- - James McHale, piesident,
Chailes Snder, societal y; Roger Mad-
den, tteasuiei; John Cawley, coues-pondm- g

societal y.
Miss Finnerty, of Honesdale, Is the

guest of Mis. M. F. Wymbs, of Jack-
son stieet

Mrs. Simon Dlon and Mis. Daniel
J Davis, of Noith Evoiett avenue,
have returned fiom a visit to friends at
Wyoming.

Mi and Mis. Edwin Reese and son,
Aithur, of Lee Mine, visited West Side
f i lends yesteulay.

The ecietaiy of the West Side
Wheelmen will be pleased to hoar by
Wednesday fiom propel ty owners hav-
ing piopeity to lent. Give ilguies and
location.

Miss Cmrie Phillips, of Jackson
street, was the guest yesterday of Liz-
zie and .Coi delta Owen, of Taylor.

There w 111 be no session of the Eilto
Dancing class this evening, but tomor- -
tovv night the class will conduct a so-

cial in Meais' hall The pieparatons
made for this affair lias been moie
complete even than those made for
pievious socials. A large assemblage
is expected.

S. M. Reese, of Noitli Hyde Park
avenue, has leslgned his position as
salesman for the Welllan Haidwaro
company, and has accepted a similar
pobltlon with the Lackawanna Haid-vvai- e

company of this city.
Choice cut flow ei s and flower de-

signs, at Palmer & McDonalds, C44

Spiuce.

West Side Business Diiectory.
HARRIET J. DAVI.S, FLORIST. Cut

llowers and funeral designs a specialty;
01 South Main uvcnuo; two doors from

Jackson street.
MORGAN'S PHARMACY, 101 N. MAIN

avenue. Physicians' prescriptions care-
fully prepared fiom worranted puro
dings and chemicals. A fine assortment
of trusses, fine stationery, blank books,
vainlsh stains, mixed paints or fancy
woik, aitlsts' niutoilals, window glass,
wall papei and plctuie moulding. Clerk
at store all bonis it night.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-Ca-sh for
nn thing you havo to Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and seo tho
btock of J C. King, 701 to 703 West Lack-
awanna avenue.

If tho ISnby Is Cutting Tooth.
Mrs. Wlnslovv'B Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children
wille teething, with perfect success It
soothes thu child, softens tho gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and is
the best remedy for dlanhoea. Sold
by druggists In every part of tho world.
Be sure and call for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup." and take no other
kind. Twenty-flv- o cents a. bottle.

For Infants and Children.

Th fas-

tlnilo if. r?y . " '"a
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DUNMORE DOINGS. w

Battle for Hotter Local Government Will

He Waged Tomorrow at the Polls.

Sketches of Candidates.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES.
Hurgoss Dnn Powell.
Treasure! Louis Engle.
Tn. Collector William E. Corrcll.
Councllmen C. S. Weber and William

McCulloch.
School Directors M. K. Kellum niid Jer-

ry JlcPoek.
Street Commissioner George Jackson,
Auditors Harry Winters and II. F. Mar-

shall.
Justice of the Peace A. A. Krotzer.

Tomorrow's election is f taught with
gioat Intel est to the residents of this
borough and It will ho well for every
votei to think seriously about the sit-
uation of affalis before hu casts his bal-
lot. Duninoie boiough Is In anything
but sound shupe financlallv. Year by
year under the existing kind ot local
government the boiottgh Is going down
deeper In the mile and It is baldly good
business policy on the pait of any citi-
zen of the borough to vote to peipetuato

1

CHRISTIAN II. WE1JER,
Republican Candidate for Olllce of Coun-

cilman.

a system that is lesponslble for the
many ills the people now sutler. Dun-liu- u

e possesses many advantages and
should glow lapldly and steadily and it
hhould have public lmpiovements te

with Its Impoitanoe and de-

velopment. It could have them with-
out increasing the tax late If the
money laised was wisely and
economically expended. It Is not,
and theiefoie It has come to pass
that theboiough lias an indebtedness of
$JO,000 and nothing to show lor It save
a boiough building worth about 5C000
which Is kept as is probably no othur
boiough building In the state. The
boiough debt consists of $12,000 bonded
indebtedness and a. floating Indebted-
ness ot $S,000. In such a slovenly man-
ner Is the business of the borough con-
ducted that lecently it had no
money to pay the 'KG Interest on Its
bonded indebtedness. Its orders nie
hawked about fiom stole to stoic and
the unfoitunates who possess them aie
glad to dispose of them at a good sized
discount. The banks that have a num-b- ei

of the oidois on hand are clamoilng
for money but none is foithcoming.
This deploiable condition of aftalrs
works a double injustice, flist to the
people employed by the boiough who
cannot get the money honestly due
them; second to the borough because
in making pui chases it has to pay a
lai get-- price for evei ythlng than It w ould
If the persons who sell the boiough
knew they could get their money as
soon as it is due. What becomes of the
monev raised by taxation each yeai V

It is wasted or woise. No one can
point to any lasting, valunble Improve
ment made but on the conti.ny public
lmpiovements of all kinds aie neglected
and only attended to when delay can
no longer be toleiated For this ciltn-Inall- y

negligent and incompetent kind
of boiough government ti better one
must be substituted. It Is for tills bet-toiln- g

of boiough affalis the Republi-
can candidates .stand. They are all
honest, eat nest, capable men who be-

lieve that the same raie and wisdom
should be exeiclsed In expending the
taxpaeis' money that would bo In their
Individual business affalis. They see
necessity of lefoim and their election
tomouow will mean that Dunmore will
take a long step foiwaul. It 13 the
duty ot eveiy good citizen to bilng
about such a lesult. The Demociats

II. PRANK JtABSIIALL,
Itepublleun Cnmlldato fot Audltoi for Ono

Year Term.

realize that they ate battling for their
veiy existence and are lighting desper-
ately, 'lively person fiom whom money
can 1)0 forced is asked to conti Unite to
the campaign fund which has been on
tnp for a veek. It Is tonight, however,
that the work of illstllbuting tho
CQiiuption fund will begin. Theie will
be a lieutenant of the Democratic bor-
ough committee In eveiy saloon anil
speakeasy singing the praises of tho
candidates of that paity and uiglng
all classes of people with all kinds cf
aigument to stand together. The

candidates headed by sterling,
cool-head- Dan Powell, have been
conducting n clt.ui, honest campaign
anil have been vv Inning nilheients on all
sides. Tomonow it will be shown that
the citizens of Dunmoro dlsappiovo uf
tho dail; political methods of tho Demo-ctatl- c

candidates no less than they do
if the bad business policy of the Dem-ociat- lc

olllce lioldeis.

NJIWS IN BIUEF.
Walter Jones, of Wyoming seminary,

is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs, S.
Jones, of Marlon stieet.

Miss I.ydla Fairer Is Indisposed at her
homo on Cheiry street.

The many ft lends of Mls3 Dalnu Cap- -

well, pf Chetry sttoet, will be pleased
to henr of her recovery fotni her late
sovte illness.

Miss Kdlth Knlzht hha tettnned to
FlUiiton, after a short visit with Mr.
and Mrs. M. S. Knight, of Chei ry street.

Ainnsa Carpenter, of Bloom street,
ho has been the guest of friends In

Wavetly for the past few days, has
home.

The Item In Tliuisdny's Times slating
that William Johnson and his two sons,
Arthur and Walter, had icmoved to
New Yoik, has no foundation.

Miss Floience FovVler.of Chort v stto?t,
Is the cuest of fi lends In Wavetly.

Good music, good .speeches nnd plenty
of patriotism weie the lowauls which
weie iceelved by those who attnled
the Republican meeting In Odd Fellows'
hall Saturday evening Tho ptogiamino,
leplete with national airs and cam-
paign songs, which were lendered by
the Dunmoio quintette, weie applaud-
ed.

Dnn Powell, Dunmoro's nrt buigCFs,
was boin In Monmouthshire, England,
in tlieeni ISoi Ho emlgiated to Aiwt
lea in 1SG7, settled In Dunmore and has
losldcd In this boiough for tho past
thlity years. His flist position was
with Messhs. Biady & Co., of No. 0,

serving several yenrs with them as
oleik In their laigo general stole. Fiom
theie he nccipted a position with O. S.
Johnson, as manager of their store on
Grove stieet. In tills capnclty lie has
won the confidence and esteem ot his
employers and lwitions. He Is connect-
ed w 1th sov eml fraternity organizations.
He is thoioughly conversant In all de-

tails necessary to quality him foi the
Important office of chief executive.

Clnlstlnn II. Weber, candidate for
councilman, Is a German by bit th. He
came to this country when quite a.

youtif. man settling In Dunmoio about
1 yeais ago. He has woiked as a t"

foi sevcial years in the Dola-wai- c,

Lackawanna and Western tall-ron- d

car shops He Is a man who lias
the couiage of his convictions and Is a
thoioughly pmctlcal business man. He
is a hustler and is In eveiy way quali-
fied tor the position for w high he Is a
candidate. Mr. W ebct is 33 yeais of agp
and Is tit present engaged In tho milk
business. Ho Is nn extensive pioporty
owner of Dunmoio.

H. Frank Alai.shall, the candidate for
auditor foi one jcat, was bom In Haw-le- y.

He has been a lesldent of Dun-

moio for six icais duilng which time
lie lias been in tho employ of the Penn-
sylvania Coal company. He Is 30 eais
of age and Is the owner of a fine piop-ei- t.

He is a man who Is not eiislly In-

fluenced nor swayed and when elected
Will be found thoioughly competent.

Mis. Olive Pond-Aime- s, state lecord- -
lng secretaiy of the Women's Clulstlan
Tempeiance union, gave an eloquent
nddiess In Boylo's hall Satin daj even-
ing. Her subject was devoted to the
Institution of the oung and created a
deep impiession upon her hcaieis.

irovjdi:ncl.
Patrick Banott wns nnalfrneil before

Alderman Kobuits last Satuulay after-
noon to ansvvoi to the chaise of pei-Jui- y.

The peijuiy case is the outcome
of a suit in which liairctt was the
piosucutor and In which he, it la al
leged, falsely accused Thomas JlcLain,
the defendant, of attempting- to Kill
him. llairett came to the police sta-
tion Thtliaday night of last week in a
most lamentable condition. He could
not walk without the absistance of his
wife, and upon reaching the station
house ho diopped into a chair, and for
a time It looked as though the police-menNvve- ie

going to have a dead man to
take care of. This wab nothing but a
clever piece of acting. "When tho olll-ce- rs

questioned him, he said that
about 9 U0 o'clock that night he was
going to his bain, accompanied by
Ills bon He looked toward the lie-La- in

lesidonce and saw two figures,
and lecognized them as Thomus Sle-La- ln

and his wife; he also said that he
heaid Mrs. McLaln say, "Theie he is
now, Tom, shoot him," and immediate-
ly a shot was Hied. He letained biif-llcle- nt

piesence of mind to throw him-
self to the giound. He had no booner
done so than two 11101 e shots weie
Hied In tapld succession. His filght-ene- d

condition lendeied liini uncon-
scious. "When he came to, his wife
was bending over him and ciylng. He
finally managed to walk to the house
and after bulllclently lecoveiiim he
came to the station house, accompa-
nied by his wife and bon. Aldeunan
Kobeits was sent for nnd Banett
bwote out a wan ant for McLain's ai-le-

In sweating the infoimatlon 13ai-re- tt

also said that he saw the levolver
in McLain's hand, and that nftei he
(Banett) fell to the giound Mis. JIc-La- ln

said to her husband; "Tom, jou
have him Killed; lowei the light." The
wairant was placed In tho hands of
Patiolman Duggan, who went to the
McLaln home on Bloom avenue. Be-fo- ie

It could be served the ehaige was
withdrawn. Hi. McLaln accoidinglj
swoie out a vvanant for Banett's ai-re- st

for perjuty. Ban en was held un-

der $S0O ball, in default of which lie
went to jail. Immediately after this
case Mis. Banett was airested on the
same ehaige. She wab held under $300

bail.
Miss Maud Oakley, of Brick avenue,

is visiting hfr paients at Gieen Glove:
John K, Owens, of Biick avenue, Is

seriously ill.

SOUTH SID1.
Herman Notz, the controller of the- -

Nineteenth waid, will not be a candi-
date to succeed himself next spring If
his plans meet with success. Mr Notz
was for years ambitious to haven, haiul-bom- e,

modern school building erected In
ills waul and that ambition is now being
achieved. The building is being

and will piobably be leady
for occupancy by the opening of the
next school jeai. Mr. Notz would like
to be janitor of it for theie will be a
liberal balmy for the roan who lecelvos
the appointment. He is not tho only
man who has his eyes glued on the
position. Theie aie a number of aspi-
rants and they aver that they think
Mr. Notz Is not tt eating his constituents
in a pioper manner when he enteis the
lists against them.

The funeral of Fred Hnnn took place
Satuiday morning fiom the family
lesldence, A lequlem mass was cele-biate- d

In St. Petei's cathedral and In-

tel ment was made in Dunmore Catho-
lic cemeteiy.

Tho funeial of an Infant child of
Bernard McBiiile, of Stone avenue, will
take place this morning.

Choice cut flowers and flower designs
at Palmer & McDonald's, Ctl Spruce. '

liillniiiiiintuiy Itlieiiiniitlsiu Cured in
it Onyx.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind ,

says: "My wife had inllainatoiy iheu-inatls- m

In eveiy muscle und joint, her
suffeiing was teulble and her body
and face wus swollen almost beyond
tecognltlon; had been in bed for six
weeks and had eight phjslclans but
iceelved no benefit until she tried the
Mystic Cute for ltheumatlsm. It gave
immediate relief and she was able to
walk about In thieo duys. I am suie
It saved her life." Sold by Call Loienz,
druggist, Scranton, 418 Lackawanna
avenue.

ITS WEIGHT m GOLD.

ANEW DISCOVERY WHICH IS WORTH
THAT MUCH.

To An) onii Allllutcd with IMIrs.

Tho Pyinlilld Pile Cllio, tho new,
painless lemedy which has been so

successful In citilng every
foi m of piles nnd l octal diseases, lias
lecently been placed on sale nt diug-glst- s

and It Is safe to bay that when
Its extrnoidlnnry meilt becomes fully
known, theio will be no such thing as
sutglcal opeintlojiH for tho cute of this
obstinate and common tiouble,

Mrs. M. C. Hlnkley, ot COI Missis
sippi St., Indlanpolls, Ind , says. I

had been a teiilble suffeier from piles
fur 15 yeais nnd no lemedles bene-
fitted me, until I saw an ndveitise-mei- it

of tho Pyinmld Pile Cuic, I got
a package, also a package of Pyunnld
Pills nnd used both accoullng to dliec-tlon- s.

I was astonished at the Imme-
diate relief obtained and now I honest-
ly believe the Pyinnild to be the only
ceitnln cure tot piles.

That you may leallzo how bad I was,
I will say that 1 was confined to m
bed nnd went before the college physi-
cians here who said my case was a
now one to them and wanted seven oi
eight bundled dollais to undertake a
euii'j the gteat pain had btought on a
ruptuio and 1 knew an opeiatlon
would bo death to ino on account of
blood poisoning. Neaily eveiyone heie
knows of my teulble suffeiing from
piles nnd I feel that I cannot praise
tho Pyiamld Pile Cure enough, nnd the
Pyinmld Pills also. My husband will
join me In highly lecommendlng the
Pyinmld, my daughter was cuied by
one box only For seveinl eais I

weighed but about 00 pounds, now I
weigh ir,0 and feel In poifect health.

This seems to bo tho universal testi
mony of eveiy suffeier from piles who
have ever tiled the Pyiamld; it is the
safest, most painless pile tittle yet

contains no opiate, morphine,
cocoalne or any poisonous lngicdlent
whatever, bus a soothing, healing ef-

fect from the flist application, and the
model ate pi Ice places it within the
reach ot eveiyone needing tieatmont.
The Pyramid Pile Cine is sold by drug-
gists nt HO cents nnd $1 00 per package
and the Pyiamld Pills nt 23 cents pei
box.

Send to Pyiamld Co., Albion, Mich.,

for free book on cause and cure of
piles.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Lucy II Phillips died suddenly
jcsteiibij 11101 nlng at her home, nt 1731

Nay Aug avenue, fiom heait falbue Sho
was about 43 ytais of age, nnd was the
wifo of Freeman Phillips, who Is .1 DeU-wai- o

and Hudson machinist. She hal
betn ailing for the past few months, but
nothing seilous was thought of the nut-
ter. Satutilaj night sho letiied about 0

o'clock in ns good health as usual and
about 0 o'clock yesterday inoiiiliig her
husband aiosu A sholt time ufteiwnnl
hu went Into his wife's bedroom an 1

found hei dlng. She was the onl daugh-

ter of William nnd Bllza Davis, and bus
leslded her foi Jieaily fifteen jeais bho
issuivivcdbj her husband and foui ehtl-die- n

Huttlc, Scot, Mamie and Bllzn
take place Wednesday at 2 p.

m.; Interment In Poiest Hill cemuterj.

Thomas Hard, aged S3 years and 1

month, died at bis home, on Uheu Hldge,
Hnwlej, at 3 o'clock Thursdaj moinlng,
of diopby Deceased was boin In Devon-
shire, Dnglund, and came to Ameilca In
1S3D, and located on the Uidgo about the
bame time. He vas one of the pioneer
residents of that jiait ot W a ne county
His widow nnd three daugbteis lemaln
to mourn the loss of a loving husband
and kind and indulgent ftithet. Tho
daughtei s' names aio lib follows. Miss
Delia, of Honesdale, Mis. Aithui Pkice,
of Caibondalo, and Mis. D. Bingham, of
Havvle).

Mis. Walter Price, of 13 Lindls street,
Bellevue, died at 10 o'clock Satuiduy
night after a shoit Illness. Mrs Pii o

was fotmerly Mls Alice Gillllths, daugh-
tei of Mr. and Mis. William Gtlfllths, of
Landls street. She had been man leu uul
tbieo montlis when death occulted The
joung woman, her ago was 21 yeais, had
hosts of fi lends The funeial will be
held Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Sei-vlc- es

will be held at the Bellovue Welsh
Calvlnistlc Methodist church; Interment
In Washburn Stieet cemetery.

Intelligence has 1 cached hero of the
death, in Montana, of Daniel Hennlgan, a
foimtr resident of Aichbild boiough.
Mr. Hennigan's death was due to pleuil-sy- .

Ho left Aichbald about twenty jenis
ago and has been In the far west evei
since He wus a brothel of P J. and J
H Hennlgan, of Aichbald. Another bio-the- i,

Thomas, Is still In the west.

Lewis, tho oldest child of Mr. nnd Mis
D. L Klein, of Pine street, Dunmme,
died Satin duv at 5 p. m , of heart fallu-- e,

caused by diphtheila. He was 4 jeais
7 months and 21 dnj s old. The funeial
will tako place this afternoon at 'i p. m.
Nelson, tho joungeU child of Mi. and
Mis. Keene, died Feb 0, aged 1 year,
5 months and 4 days.

Mrs. John Bvans died Friday night at
her home, 430 Bieck couit. She was foi- -
moily Miss Ague3 Sherman, daughter of
Charles Sherman, foreman ot the Toby-hann- a

mills. Mrs, Bvnn was mauled as
lecently as last June The funeial takes
placo today at hei old home, at Tobjhan-nn- ,

where the lemains were" taken Satui-
day.

Tho death of Mrs May J. Lee, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mis. John F. Lee, of 14S

South Seventh stieet, occurieil Satui-dn- y

evening at her homo arter a brlof
Illness. She was 23 uus of ago and had
many estimable qualities. Tho funeral
notice will be given latei.

Mis. Ira J. Whltbock died lecently at
her home at Lake Como, Sho Is survived
by n husband and two small chlldien Her
maiden name was Paimella Conklln, the
oldest of thliteen chlldien. all of whom
leslde In the vicinity of Mllanvllle

Miss Jennie McGoff died nt 437 Ttalboad
avenue jesteidaj morning at 9 30 o'clock.
Her funeral will take placo Wednesday
moinlng nt 9 o'clock at St Potoi's cathe-
dral. Burial will be made In lljde l'aik
cemcteij.

Ldla, widow of Jacob S. Kimble, died
at the homestead, near Hoidleys, Wayno
county, Tuesday of Inst wiek, aged 80
yeais, I months. The funeial was held
at tho house on Tilday; Intel ment at In-
dian Orchaul.

John Q Ackley, aged CO yeais, diopped
dead at his home, In liloomsbmg, Inst Fil-
duy. Ho was well known nnd had been a
tiavellng talesman and was a member
of the Masonic lodge at Bloomsbuig.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. It. Stanfoid, of Laws-vlll- e,

Susquehanna count, have lost tluli
bright daughter, Blna, who
d'.ed lecutitly of appople, after only two
houis' Illness.

Itutli Hoyt, tho llttlo daughter of Mr
nnd Mrs. J, 11, Hoyt, nf Caibondnle, died
on Filday evening of appoiidlcitlh. The
funeral will bo held this morning and will
be pilvate.

Mis, Joseph Schaelfcr died of cancor or
the stomach at her home, at Tiaeyville,
on Wednesday of last week, aged 43 eais.

Martin McCarthy, agod 7 jears, died
Saturday at his home, on William street,
Providence,

AMUSEMENTS

THE FROTHINGHRM.
Wnguci fi Hcls. MnnnRort.

Joint 1.. Kerr, Acting Manager.

rionday and Tujoib, I'cb, 15 and 16.

(Irani llarpnfn l)nv Matlueii Tucslny.
KutlB ROOnCy S operatic iixtravaennii Co.

All ffow JVntuioi, Strons Army of Tilent,
Bonded by tho Qutoim of Thorn All,

LITTLE KATIE ROONEY
llilrtv Trained Volcoi, 'J Hpai IclltlB Nuw

Operottiis, 10 Oront Novolty Acti.
livening I'rlcei o, so, 30 nnd $n Ccnt
Atatlncc Prices. ,.10 unii so items

bulo of Sots Mow On

DAVIS1 THEATER
Holiday, Tuesday, YoJnrsJay,

Feb. 15, 10, and 17.

JOHN GRIEVES'
y

i

And lilah-Cla- sa Vaudorillors Itipluillug
such favorite oporntlu nrtlsts as

MlbS UMAIA KKAU&I3. of "Kmmii Abbott
l.n , ami others, MIS.S UI.ANCIII3 If OWAKU,
oC "Cislno Ojisrn Co :" M'Ll.U NINA

of "Tavory Opoia (Jo ' Unml Clionu
of Foity Voice's Ur.Mil l'loduetlon of tho
I.tiughUilo Ilmleaquu of tho Opera

CHiriES OF NO RH ANDY
Written n n J staged b Jo'in (Jrlives,

Admission 10, 20 or 31 CcnU.
Two performances dally. Doc--3 open at

1.S0 and 7. Curtain rises at 2 30 and 8.13

MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Vanufnctured ttt tno Mills,
Luzornf) county, P., ami at Wll- -

mlnuton, Dolawaro.

HENRY BEL1N3Jp.
Goneral Asent for tho Wyoming Dlstrtot.
11S WYOAUNd AVCNUn, Scrunton, Pa.

Third National Bank Buliaine.

AGENCIES:
THOS FORD, Pittston, Pa,
JOHN B SMITH (c SON, Plymouth, Pa.
E W. MULLIGAN, Wilkos-Ban- e. Pa.
Agents for tho Itepauno Chemical Com-QaJiv-

High Bxploslvcs.

ttSSJ3j?
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For by H. PHELPS,
Street, Scranton,

A CADBMY MUSIC,
Monday Ilvcnlnit, I'cb. 15

Tltc Very Ilcnutllul and Accomplished
Voting

iss Hi mm
And the famous tragedian,

1. GEORGE EDGAR,
Supported by Excellent Company ol

Pluyers In

A Huppy Pair.
An Act or Homeo and Juliet,
An Act of School for Scandal,

An Act or Macbeth,
And the Paniom Cur; Scene of

I.cnli, the I'lirJakcii.

PRICi:s-larl- or Chairs, $1,50; Orchestra
fi.oi), Orchcstrn Circle, soc.t llatcony, 50C.1tlnllcrj , isc.

A CADKMY OF
THURSDAY, rUUKUAKV iStll

The King LniiKli Maker, the Hrlulit
Comedy,

IARLEY'
Presented In the Same Manner 11s Seen in

N'uvv York ;150 Nights,
Uoston. 200 Nights,

Chlctiso, 101) Nights.

Don't Do Anything Until You Sec Auntie.
PRICES 25c , 5c, 7Sc. nnd Ji.po,

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

6KILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

WOLF & WENZEL,
S3i Opp. Court llous:.

PRACTICAL TINKERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Agents for Klchirdson Doynton'3
rurnncoa nud Rntigcx.

U lie Oi Ui IS

ffllPrJi
NTS.

Co., Scranton, Pa.

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six iVlonths, ending larch 1, 1896,

Total Product of

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Wnsliburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from tha
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Fomullaiid, and in England, Ireland
and Scotland very lavgcly, and is recognized aa the best flour in tho
world.

mmit
'WHOLESALE AGE

We Carry a Full Stock of

Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles,
Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Buggy Tops,

Buck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,
Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,

AND A FULL LINE OF

STECL AND BLACKSMITH'S SUPPLIES.

Bittenbender

To Publishers

MEMElJJi

MUSIC,

THE TRIBUNE is now prepared to fill or-

ders for composition on newspapers, books,
pamphlets, or other publications at moder
ate rates.

Address BUSINESS A1ANAGER.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
3CRANTON AND WILKES-HAHR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

rt
flnsR'ffBUQG sraiiwnanj fpumnlawmwrnwiy w&uww

EiOlSTlKG APiD PUMPING MACHINERY.
OcnenU SCRANTON, PA.

sS(W
nale JOHN

Spruca Pa,

OF

Actress,

nn Ster-
ling

Linden.,

h

Office:

rap EEm Bieiiers.

When In doubt what to vis lor
N'enoub Dtbility. Loss cf l'owcr.
Impotcnc), Atrophy .Varicocele and
other u cakntr.scs, rem any cause.
u:c Scxine 1'ilU. Drains checked
anil full iRor quickly restored.

1 f nrgtocKd aarb truable4 riault r.tillr.
Mailed lor SLUhUboxcsS-- i 00. With

7 fl.OO order3ecUe a guarantee to
cure or rciunn ine money, Aaaresy
PEAU MEOICIHC CO., Cleveland, O,

Fharrriaclst, cor. Wyoming Avenue and
mssMEmssmmmmm


